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Just as he rearhed the car platform Poet-mast-

Lewie called upon him to give up
the two notes given him (Pope) at Madi-
son. . The Charlotte man hesitated until
Lewis began touching a pistoL Pope
then Invited Lewis Into the ear, where fje
opened his valise and returned the notes.
Pope was afterward arrested, but soon
released. ' He said he was collecting cam-

paign funds under authority of the State
Republican executive committee. ;'; "

The Detntxratlc State committee held
a largely attended meeting at Raleigh
yesterday and last evening. There was
a warm, but good natured fight over
the selection of the place fpr holding the
State convention, which was won ' by
Greensboro, and the convention will be
held thereon July 16. Hon. George Roun-tre- e

s ubmitted a lengthy opinion on the
new election law requiring voters to pay
their poll tax before May 1, saying that
it applies to the fall election thisyear and
Is perfectly .valid This resolution - was
passed: That the chairman of this com-
mitter shall, in his call for the next State
convention, state that the said conven-
tion will determine whether 'the Demo
cratic party shall choose its candidate!
for United States senator by prjmary, by
tbe convention, or otherwise."
. Winston-ale- m Journal: Chief of Pol-

ice Weeks, of Aiken 8. 0., was in the city
after Wm. O'Brien, wanted by him for
murder, and in another county for bur--

glarly. Mr. Weeks stated that a reward
of $100 was offered lor ; O'Brien') con-vlctii- hi

on the mqrder charge, and If he
is not convicted ' he will be taken ; to
another county and held for burglary.
Chief Weeks left for Aiken with' bis pris
oner,' "

.
A'.-S:- frSi'SV.

Wilmington Messenger: The city
hands' who are working in the ' rock
quarry in East Wilmington, are unearth-
ing fossils every now and then." Mayor
Waddell has at the city hall what . ap
peared to be the petrified bead of an' ani-
mal with a hooked bill, resembling the
head of a tapir,' and a petrified snake In
coll. He Intends to send them to Pro
fessor Holmes, the state geologist

CDD AND INTERESTING HAPPEJIHGS.

First Meeting of Kortli Carolina Good

Boads Association.

nm for Road Xdttcmtlon ud rntetioal
Xaw Educational , Campaign Inao- -

rated A TSegro Poiaonmr Lyaclied
- Candidata for Poatmaater

Democratio State Committee Meet.
' The first meeting of the commlttw of
the newly' organized North Carolina
good roads association was held ' Mon-

day morning In the office of Com minaloner
Patterson of the agricultural depart-men- t

The following rtoolutioos weie
adopted: '':?::-- '

C 4ReolTed, That It Is the Intention of
thte association to advocate the employ
mentby the State of a competent en
gineer to auperviee the eonstruption and
repair of highway thronghoutj the er-er-al

counties. 1

"Beeolred, That the president and the
secret ary and Col. 8 L. Patterson, .' of
the executive committee, be appointed
A committee on the part of the associa-

tion to revise the present road laws of
the State with yiew .to submitting '

practicable and desirable road ' law lor
adoption at the forthcoming legislature."

The services pf Mr. W. L. Spoon, a
good road expert, hare been secured
to' study the conditions under which the
clay and gravel roads are" being con

tructed and to"assist the eastern and
central counties In this wor! wherever
they may desire to employ ; him, upon
favorable terms'. .

'
.

' '

It was decided to hold the next annual
meeting of the association at Raleigh on
the second Wednesday in February, 1903.
. A camp sign of edocatton ;will an
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Woman Weighed 120 Pounds. Tumor
i'" i 'M

Weighed 165 Pounds.

fjarceat Tumor Before Recorded Welched
150 Poada Twenty-Fir- e Gallon. f
Uqnid Drawn All the Orgaas Bxpoaed

Operation Was Snooewful and Woman
I. Expected to Lire. ,

"'

- Dr. Edwards, of this place, yesterday
was one of the chief operators In one of
tbe most remarkable operations In the
history of surgery and far and away the
most remarkable of Its kind. The opera
tion was performed at Pittman hospital
Tarboro, and associated with Dr. Ed
wards were Dr. JJaker the resident phy
sician and surgeon of the hospital, Dr.
Harrell, of au lander, where tbe pattent
livd, Dr. Whitehead, of Rocky Mount,
and "Drs.; Baker, Thigpen, Hart, Winn
and Bass, of Tarboro.

"She woman was. recently brought to
the hospital frond Aulander. She is about
60 years of ag. She weighed before the
operation 283 pounds and after it about
120 pounds, which Indicates that the
tumor weighed 165 pounds, and it was
a case of removing the woman from the
tumor rather than the tumor from' the
woman. The largest tumor previously
recorded was by Dr.' Keller of Johns
Hopkins hospital in his book that one
welghed.150 pounds.' - . : J )

Tbe woman presented a monstrous ap-

pearance before the operation, her abdo-
men being extended to the proportions
of a balloon, the sack extending from the
breast and resting on her knees. ' ' '

, Besides being a marvelous and inter-tstlD-

operation It offered tbe doctors an

. 'a ' . '. f 1
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BIO CLEARING! SALE
for the next fewdavs to make room for
our new stock of 1902 Bicycles. Thirty
second-han- d Bicycles at your own price
irom fa up some gooa as new, and we
nave a few tacK model new Jimycles that
list at 925 Tor f1 5 as Jong as they last.

Cony and see them.

KINST0N CYCLE CO.

WE LIKE TO BAT.
So does every healthy person, eene- -

dally when they have something nice.
If you buy your irrocerles from us von
will have it and it won't cost yon more
than4t's worth either. : Just stop our
wagon or pnone your oraer. it will
have prompt attention.

" '
t LaROQUE ft ROUNTREE.

The te Grocers.

OOMB DP. -- .

Yes, If you buy your Seed Oats from
us they will beyond a doubt We also
have a large stock of Hay (train and
feed. We are headquarters for every- -

tning m our line. .

Come to see us. ' .

NEUSEMILUNOCO.
W. A. LaRoque's late stand.

ARB YOU ONB ..,

who Is going to build or anticipates
building? It so we wish to let it be
known that we can furnish on receipt of
oraer f raming ana cox Boards, cut
from Long Leaf Pin, also all kinds of
Dressed Lumber. Come and' examine
our stock and cret our prices before pur
chasing. Thanking our customers for
past patronage and hoping to renew
same, we remain, iours truly,

THE GAY LUMBER CO.
Prompt Delivery.

:::! Y.:iz Ufrlcrr, Tanitary

butions on live road topics to the new.
papers from the secretary of the associa
tion. It Is hoped to give regular weekly

, articles to the papers of the State on
aome good roads subject.

The governor, State Superintendent
- Joyner and C. D. Mclver held a confer.
cnce in Raleigh as the executive con
mlttee of the North' Carolina conference
of educators, organized here lastmonthf
The conference was to arrange ' a series
of educational rallies and conferences oi

Short Local Stories, Editorial Rotes.

SojrgvaUoas for tho Prliaarica.
A meeting of ths Democratio executive

committee of the town is called to me--,

at the city hall tonight at 8 o'el. eky
to call conventions .to nominate can
d'dates for aldermen aud mayor. The
following compose the committee: Fir
ward, 6. W. 8umrell and T,;B. Brown;
second ward, D. Oettinger. chairman;
C. M. Jordan and P. A. Hooker, thlid

The usual time for holding the conveu
tion is the first Monday in April.,
I Last year at the conventions hf Id la

the three wards of the town to nominata
aldermen, the candidates for mayor wera
also voted for, but no one candidate re
eel ved a majority, and a convention of
tbe Democratic voters of the town was)
held In the court house. -

.

It hs been suggested that th town,
has increased so greatly tbat the court
bouse will not hold all the Democratio
voter who wish to participate In th
nomination for mayor; that many good
and bus citizens do not participate fa
the nominations because of the loss of
time and the lnoonvenience It put- - then
to In spending several hours In the court
houw on the night of the convention.

For several years the convention hasj
been large and unweildy, and more so
each year. ,
v During the past twelve months tha
town has grown so in population that it
Is doubtful if all who wish (and are en-

titled) to help name the mayor can get
even standing room In the court house.

Many of our best citizens will remain
away because of the anticipated crush.
These citJsens are fairly entitled to e
hearing. A way can be provided so they
can be heard, and a way should be pro
vided. , ,

niwuiunvuuT committee oaa
authority to decide on aprlmaryjand we)
suggest that they call an election; that
tbe voting for mayor be held by fairly
appointed (and fair, of course) pollhold
ers, who shall hold the polls open from
say 10 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. If no candw
date receive a majority because of tha
multiplicity of candidates, that tberesuld
be declared from the court house steps aa
soon as the count Is completed; and, be--.

ginning at 10 a-- m. the next day, thafc
another ballot may be taken, the candi-
dates except the two highest being drop

We believe that a properly prepared
plan something like the above would be
fair to all and would result in selecting"
for mayor the man wanted by a majority 'of tha people.

It would not Inconvenience our busi
ness people or mill employes to tak
part (as they ought to) in municipal
government. " ,

It would cause many to take part la
the nomination who haven't time to do
so under the old plan.

Pollholders would, of conrse have to
be paid for their services, but the costs
would be slight.' One candidate ear at

he would be willing to pay his share of
this expense." ? Alt the candidates for
mayor might confer and .see if they
could agree In favor of this plan and
are willing to stand the expense. W
believe that if they would that tha
board of aldermen should and would
vote payment of the cost from the town
treasury. We think It would be right
for the town to pay It.

A primary on the above plan we feel -

sure would be right and satisfactory to
the voters. - . -

Charlotte News: The Einston Fhcss
Pb'ss Is of the opinion that Kicston is
too far along to abide with a four-pag- e

Saturday paper. The improvement in
the Free Pbrss of late is marked and
the News extends its roncrratulations to
Editor Herbert and Kinston.

Many thanks for the complimentary
words for both paper and town. Th
eight-pag-e paper is not a permanency
as yet, but with the many Improvements
contemplated it will be at no distant
day. v

. jv-'V.;-

A dentist may be a tender hearted
man, but he hurts one's feelings.

This Is planting time for the farmers."
The undertaker plants all the year
around. V '

The Easter hat to:rjt3 t'.a woman's
pocket book, but it la ta 1 .a's that
foots tbe bllL '

II sAr-- I

county superintendents on Ave or six
central and many accessible points in the
State as sxm as possible.; It Is hoped
to have a large attendance and a num-

ber of enthusiastic and Inspiring educa-

tional addressee, with the superintendents
of each group of counties at these central
points. An institution of county saperin-tenden- ts

lasting a day or two ., is to be

vifS ; fi V SECRETARY OP THE
"" Mr. Monflv. who ineeeeds John D. Lonir

tnan, a lawyer and a bachelor and ha been
MaataehtiMtta and reudea in Haverhill.

unusual opportunity to study the work
ings of the Internal organs, the heart be
ing laid bare except for its thin covering
and the liver being entirely bare, in order
to remove the cyst which adhered to It.
Eight buckets, holding three gallons
each were drawn full of fluid matter,
rhlch with what was spilled made over

5 trallons. The tumor had been taDned
twice before recently and a total of 54
gallons bad been drawn off. '

It was an ovarian tumor' and the op
eration consisted of drawing the fluid,
latrlns one the abdominal walls and re--

movtna the cyst Which' adhered to the
intestines' and ' organs 'from the dla--

phragmtotheUver. Sewalribshadbeen
nmviiiui nnt rj nnaltinn hr tha nmAflnm" 'The patient stood the operation well
and was In a favorable condition when
Dr. Edwards left ths hospital.' . .

over the; ocean.
It Is proposed at Valencia, Spain, to

tax all the church bells In the town.
By he terms of the will of the coir

lector, Philip Crowley, the British mu
seum has received over js.uou Diras--

eggs. 1 :

A London grocer was fined $50 the
other day for selling as butter, at a
shilling a pound, stun! composed to the
extent of 04 per cent of cottonseed oil

An English sailor who bad been re
fused (20 of his pay asserted in court
that the money was stopped because
he would not wear a " heavy uniform
cap that made his head ache.

A i remarkable story comes from
Prague to the effect that a man who
became dumb ' after a serious nerve
shock has been cured by the joint ap
plication of electricity and hypnotism.'

The two : hundredth anniversary of
the Russian press will be celebrated.
next year, when it is proposed to found
a home for the support of Journalists
who are unable to work through mis
hap or old age.

A fancy dress ball was recently giv
en In Munich in which all the guests
came dressed as notorious criminals.
while the walls were bung with ply I
tures illustrating tbe most famous
crimes. Tbe dance is said to bave
been "provocative of much merrl- -

men' .

THE HORSES.

Frank Agan, 2:03, Is to be trained
again. .

W. L. Snow Is trying Hal B.. 2:04.
again. ;

' '

Cornelia Belle, 2:10. is still Jogging
sound.

John R. Gentry, 2 DOVa, will never is
start in public again. , ;

Lord Derby, 2:00 la now In excel- -

lent condition in Memphis.
Charmer, dam of Shadow Chimes,

2K)o:4, has a Cald, 2K)7i4, foal at foot
In Austria. .

A. C. Davis, Lodoga, Ind has sold
the racing mare Mattie, 2:174. to J. J.
DonaU, Kansas City, Mo. '

Coorge IL Ketcham of Toledo, O.,
has t !,t the trotting eelJIng B. IC of
Wt.:: r, by Dictator, dam by King
Re: ..'.'..-- :

L.:7 Tatch, a rronils'n? two-ycar- -

eld f ;iy ty Iaa Tatch, 2:Cl'i owned an
ty l an's owner, D. A. Mcsrofr, Jrcf
Oif T, Ind c:ci recerst!y cf loci-'aw- .

'. n rv--ro- 3 recently purcl.r. 1. n

t! - i rr. A. II rerr'a, Wt''? cc, I, 1

:r. it":?.rl bous';t l' i f r

i 7
-- e cf ttsrtlrg Lira i 1 f

t j 1 ace for trotters noit i ". f

SPRING-- HAS OOMBL -

"
We mean, of course, our line of Bed

Spring. You should Inspect them. You
will find them ail bargains. We bave a
complete stock of Furniture and can
supply any of your needs In that line.

(UTGive us a trial. -

'' QUINN & MILLER.

. YOU DON'T MEAN IT I -
I certainly do, and it is good for either

Bread or Pastry- - How can he do It?
He simply bought one car load at the
right time and the right price, and It is
right Flour f450 per barrel while It

. , W. M. CARROLL'S,
' and8taple Fancy Grocer,

North 8treet.

IF TOI7 ABB
once a customer of ours you win always
ne. we Keep a run stock ot staple and
Fancy Groceries and can fill any of your
housekeeping wants in that line. Give
us a trial. We'll treat you right.

J. H. ALEXANDER,
General Store.

North Street. ; -

BARGAINS IN PRINTING
We have some more of those Letter

Heads..Note Heads, Bill Heads and
Statements in fine quality colored bond
papers, pink and blue. Tbey are good

aluefor price charged. If in need of
aome stationery examine these goods
before making your-- selection. Letter
Heads 500 for f1.75, 1,000 for f3.00.
Not Hefvds 500 for fl.85, 1,000 for
f2.23. line Old Hampshire Bond pink
Note Heads. 600. lor $1.65. 1,000 for
?2.f3. line blue' or pink Bill Heads,
7xt.- Inches, 500- - for 1.40, 1,000 for

2.43. S tatements, elogant quality bond
pe-rer- In bine,' pink, lemon or salmon,
C0J for $1.50, 1.CC0 fort 2.50.

aa tha narv deDRrtmant' head, ia a Harvard
ia eongteaa aiuw 1M96. :. Ua is a native ot

FACTS IN FEW LINES
--There are 3,540 millionaires In the
United States, , .

M
.

The peace footing of the armies of
the civilized world is in' all 4,000,(WO

men." ,
- j,. 1 .&''

Tha paper currency of Spam now
stands at 43 per cent loss on the gold

'standard.' "
, Onl 50' per cent of the 1,170,000
males over twenty-on- e in London are

(

on me register 01 voters. ' ,

' The material used in the great wall
of China would build 1C0 such struc
tures as the pyramid of Cheops.

The Hundred fears club in New
York proposes to silence city noises
tnd stop the adulteration of food. ,

Tbe silken thread is spun from two
orifices In the nose of the silkworm
the two threads being nnlted by a ge
latinous substance. f .

' The largest sum ever spent in lm
proving one street was $14,300,000 on
the Rue de Itlvoll, Paris. New Cannon
street, London, cost $2,050,000. '

So much destitution prevails among
the Moscow university students that
half their number have petitioned to
be excused paying their university
fees. - 1

Hanover, Germany, now has six foot
ball teams that play the Rugby game.
They are" trying to carry out the kal
ser'o order not to use English sporting

- -terms.
The presence of the pipe in public In

Paris is not anything like, as marked
as in England. The French, still regard
tins moue or consuming tobacco as in
fradig.

The white convicts employed on the
breakwater at Cape Town are sending
a loyal nddress to King Edward pray
ing bis clemency on the occasion of tbe
approaching coronation. ; ? ; '

It Is estimated that there are nearly
250,000 voters in New York city who
decline to become identified with ei
ther of tbe great parties,' while there
are even more who take no part in
making nominations.

Only eight states do not now require
Leraminntion by a state board of those

who wish to practice medicine. They
are Arkansas, Colorado, Kentucky,
Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada, South
Dakota and Tennessee.

British railway travelers cannot re
cover damages if they have their fin
gers In, the carriage door when the
porters suddenly close it "A railway
company," says the Judge, "cannot act
as dry nurse to every passenger." rei-

nvestigation' by the state veterina-
rian showed that tbe high death rate
among horses in Maryland is due to
cerebro spinal meningitis. The disease

the result of poor food, bad drainage
and generally insanitary environment

The revolver with which President
McKInley was shot was a .32 caliber,
and since that time dealers have no-
ticed an increase in the number of calls
for weapons of that caliber and, it is
said, of the particular make used by
the assassin. ' : v

A piece of virgin gold weighing 82.18
ounces troy was put in the melting pot

the United States assay offlce at
Helena, Mon negotiations for its
preservation In nugget form having
failed because of the impossibility of

exact assay.
In Haiti a new species of tobacco has

been produced by cross fertilization
Lk h p rows from five to seven feet In

-t, tearing a leaf twenty-fiv- e iuch--i
s ly ftrtoea in width. Three or

tea four cuttings can be maJa from
e r'art between November and

neid ai eacn poini, conauciea ; oy xne
State superintendent for the purpose of

' getting 'and giving information about
the educational condition and needs of
the counties represented, preparatory' to
Inaugurating an educational campaign

, la those sections where the conditions
are favorable therefor. The forces are
to be concentrated on localities whee
sentiment and conditions are favorable
to substantial school improvements. By
aid of the southern educational board
the railway fare of county superintend
ents attending will be paid and the meet-
ing will be held at points where freeenter-talnme-nt

for them can be obtained.,

The body of James Walker, the negro
who poisoned the whole family of Dr
David T. TajlQe, of the State board of
meulcal examiners, at Washington, was
found dangling from a , limb of a gum
tree on the Greenville road, just outside
of tbe town limits early Tuesday morn-Ing- .'

A man coming to town ran into
tLe dody which hung out over the walk-
ing lie hastened in to inform the
t ;.' '.or!t!( s. Coroner Tayloe was sum-mir,-

and he empanelled a jury who
Ir - ;t in a verdict that the no yro came
t 1 I y IjntLlrg at the Lands ol
crlaown jarC s. When some one at- -

t ,
' 1 1 ) r t ? ri-c- d to V. I.,;anisf on

t' j f t'.'it 1' e tA' and t
e v. i, .3 v i a K 'h (.ut. T

1 to

in
C.

flccu Plumbing and JVIotal Hopking
Establishments

We have recently epered a plumbing and cietal working shop in
Hinst-n- ,' on Gordcn street, ia store previously occupied by B. W.J

Ilcitir, Libtnin Rod s- -i ramp
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